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COLUMBIA.
Saturday Morning, October 19,1867.

Profit« of Cotton Planting.
The National Intelligencer takes a

.?proper view of the prospects and
/profits of cotton planting at tho
i South, and after au unprejudiced re¬
view of the subject, comes to the
conclusion that, whatever may be the
'quantity of tho staple produced this
reason, the plantara will receive little
remuneration for it The insufficiency
«ven of the labor employed, is one
cause to whioh this result is attributed
hy the Intelligencer; and, we may feay,
very correctly, for however honestly
and justly the freedmen may have
worked in some localities, yet aa a

general rule, either misled by false
teachings, or fascinated by equally
false promises, they have rot come

up to their work with that spirit, or

'with that amount of labor which the
« wants of their impoverished section
demanded.
There is still another cause for dis¬

couragement to planters proper, who-
own the lands, and that is the present
low price of cotton. This cause will
operate still more severely on those
who rented plantations, and had
chiefly to rely on the industry of the
freedmen, rather than on experience.
At the present price, which is still
further lowered by the infliction of
an unjust tax, the production of cot¬
ton must be a losing business. The
net income in gold, will not be more
than was realized many a year pre¬
ceding the war, when the legitimate
labor of the plantation was not inter¬
fered with, and when no article of
planters' supplies, cost half as much
as they do at the'present time. As a

matter of course', a general abandon¬
ment of (ts culturo must follow, if
this state of affairs continues.

As we remarked! the other day,
colton manufacturers are only reap¬
ing what they have sown. They, too,
-complain of the cotton tax which,
they allege, destroys the cotton trade,

? tl -which, added to the taxes im¬
posed otherwise, will force them out
cf the market entirely, giving the
whole field to the British manufac¬
turers. We might say, so be it,

¡ although we should like to see every
Ámerioan enterprise prosper; but it
must be borne ia mind that it was

.' iheir own stupidity and folly, either
- in grasping after exorbitant and un¬

godly gains, or encouraging vindic¬
tive legislation in the National Legis¬
lature, that have brought upon them

s the evils .they now so loudly complain
mili X meeting of these manufactu-

" rers was lately held in Philadelphia,
at which it was boldly alleged-and
we believe the allegation-that of the
whole tax imposed on cotton, but a

small portion reached the Treasury.
Half of it, it was assorted, was con¬
sumed by tho expenses of collection,
or in a less direct way alienated from
the Treasury.
Such is tho prospect for the cotton

planter; and if ul) tho signs do not
fail, ¡iud as surely as event follows
cause, the price, from tho competition
of foreign production, cannot appre¬
ciate, but must decline.
-? -

LARGE DISBURSEMENT OF GOLD.-It
is estimated, from known data, that
$27,000,000 in gold will be paid out
by the Treasury Department on tho
1st of November, as interest on five-
twenty bonds. This is the largest
amount of specie ever paid out for
semi-annual interest. One-half, or

one-third, of this amount may bo duo
to foreign holders of these bonds,
but at tho ruling rates for foreign ex¬

change it is not deemed probable that
any of tho coin, beyond tho interest
duo abroad, will leave tho country.
Of course somo of this immense pay¬
ment will be reinvested in national
securities, but still tho surplus will be
largo enough to have a wholesome
effect upon tho financial and com¬
mercial interests of the country.
»TATE FINANCES.--Tho Charleston

?Courier learns that ono of the prin¬
cipal objects of the confeience be¬
tween Gen. Canby and Governors
Orr and Worth, was tho adoption of
some financial measures providing
means for carrying on the State go¬
vernments. With the close of this
month expires the fiscal year as fixed
by tho law of the State. The details
of tho measures agreed upon are not
yet complete, but will be shortly an¬
nounced.

Charlea Dickens.

On the former visit pf this distin¬
guished novelist to this country, a

portion of the à menean people-to
speak in common parlance-made
fools of tbemselvos by on exhibition
of man-worahip and adulatory fetes,
&c, unworthy of a rational and sen¬

sible community. From the state¬
ments made in the New York jour¬
nals, the present generation is likely
to repeat the same folly, and verify
the old saying, that "all the fools are

not dead yet." Let it be hoped,
however, that more decorum will be
exhibited in the present, than in the
former reception. Mr. Dickens, him¬
self, contributed to this hoped-for
ohange, by the exquisitely keen and
just excoriation he go/ve the ninnies
who nauseated him with vulgar adu¬
lation on his last visit; and not one

single rebuke he gave to the per¬
formers in these silly demonstrations,
in his "American Notes," and "Mar¬
tin Chuzzlewit," that they did not
richly deserve.

It is to be hoped, therefore, that
the reception of one of the greatest
novelists of his age and generation,
and one who, by his writings, has
done moro for tho amelioration of
tho poorer and more vicious classes
in his own country, will be such as

befits a literary benefactor. On the
occasion of his Inst visil, he traveled
through certain portions of the South,
and witnessed the working of the
system of slavery then existing. We
hope and trust that ho will come
down this way again, and examine
the operation of tho "new system" of
Southern labor, as established in the
Southern States, by laws of Congress,
and enforced by military rule, and
see - its effects on both races, who,
when ho was hero before, were happy
and contented. The comparison be¬
tween the condition of the South
then, and that of the present, would
afford an admirable theme for the
keen satire and sarcasm, which char¬
acterizes nearly every volume of his
writings, and better enlighten the
Englishmen and cockneys on "the
situation," than tho production of
any other wiitc-i. He wili bo wel¬
comed and cordially received by the
Southern people, but without toady¬
ism; and his "readings" ns properly
appreciated by them, as they would
by those self-styled literateurs who
revolve around tho "hub of civiliza¬
tion" in another section.

Añil FOR RECONSTRUCTION.-The
Now York Sun says that tho masses
of tho Northern* people desire a re¬

construction policy giving security
against future rebellion, and are

opposed to the spiteful schemes of
the Republican extremists. The
masses of tho Southern people are of
the same mind os to reconstruction.
They do not care much about security
against another rebellion, for they
know there never "can, nifty or

should be" another. But they waut
reconstruction, no matter what be¬
comes of the Republican or any other
party. That point, they are con-1
vinced, will be righted in tho future,
by the good sense of the American
people. Let the masses of the North¬
ern people who desire reconstruction,
therefore, "go ahead."

LANCASTER.-Lancaster has bee*n
without a Town Council for some

mouths. Gen. Canby has appointed
the following: Intendant-Dr. R. E.
Wylie. Wardens-P. McKenna, W.
H. Burns, E. E>. Kennedy and A. W.
Chanco.

Kent's East India Coffee.
3BOXES of this PBEPARED COFFEE,

which is said to bo, in all essential par¬ticulars, equal to Java, at about half the
orien and trouble, besides being mort
healthful to all. For salo by

. Oct 183_C. H. BALDWIN k CO.

FRESH BUTTER, &C.

6FIRKINS Orango County BUTTER,
received weekly.

10 tiorcoB pure LARD.
Gloster, E. D., Dairy and Factory Choose.
Fresh Smoked Beef and Tonguoa.
Northern Irish Potatoes.
Frosh Cured Diamond Hams.
Breakfast BaconjBtrip?.Nov, Buckwheat Flout-syrup to match.
For sale by C. H. BALDWIN & CO.
Oct 18_3_
Wolfe1« Schiedam Schnaps are good

for eolio and p*in in tho stomach._
IMPORTED HAVANA SEGARS.

6A fifi CHOICE GENUINE SPAN-
.¿ktJtJ ISH SEGABS, at
Oct 9 J. O. SEEGERS A CO.

For Rent or Sale.

ADESIRABLE RESIDENCE, on tho
corner of Senato and Pickcns streets.

House contains seven large and comfort¬
able Rooms, with three Basement Rooms
and a Store-room.

AI.SO,
Thero is a Brick Kitchen, Servant

Houses, Stable, Ac. Apply to
Oct 13 tO E. J. SCOTT.

A Jut Yitw of "UM nc-actlou."

The following article, from that
ably conducted New York paper, the
Journal of Commerce, has« -a more
candid and just view of the re-action
in political sentiment in the North
and West, as evinced by the result Of
their elections, than any we have yet
read elsewhere. With this article
our views coincide, for we do not
believe that the re-action indicates
increasing strength to the Demo¬
cratic pn.rty; but merely the sober
second thought of the masses of tho
people, who are in favor of peace
and restoration, and who think that
these should be effected as speedily
as possible, irrespective of party
organizations or their success:

If the continued re-action, as
shown in the recent elections, is in¬
terpreted purely as a demonstration
in favor of the old-time Democratic
party, it will not only loso its real
significance, but it will be Likely to
do quite os much harm as good to
the country. The strong point which
it establishes is, that thc mass of
honest people, who are not bound in
party chains, are sick of radicalism
and fanaticism rn politics, and in
favor of the Constitution, law and
order, and an early restoration of the
Union, fraternity and prosperity
throughout the country. The Demo¬
crats may come into power, but they
must show less corruption, selfish¬
ness and devotion to party than has
marked the course of many of their
prominent men Litherto, if they nm
iong nccopted as exponents of the
will of the people.
The truth is, that the Republican

party became so strong, compact and
confident, that its leaders felt them¬
selves unchecked, and men with
extreme views vainly thought that
they could lead tho whole nation to
the consummation of their wildest
projects, in open violation of the
Constitution, and at tho risk of uni¬
versal anarchy and confusion. As
these radical leaders advanced from
ono step to another, their followers
fell off, their ranks grew thinnq^andlegs enthusiastic, until now the more
thoughtful among them refuse to
budge another inch in that direc¬
tion. They cannot bo coaxed nor
driven into the harness again until
the course is changed. If the better
class among tho Democrats are dis¬
posed to unite with thom in a sincere
effort at reformation, their co-opera¬
tion can be secured for such a desir¬
able purpose. But the office-seeking
radicals, who betrayed the Demo¬
cratic party tc its overthrow, will see
an opportunity in this crisis, and
will rush in, if possible, to assume
control of the popular movement. If
it is given to such hands, we may
chango fuglemen, but the country
will be no better off than before.
We hope for better things than this,
however; and therefore congratulate
our readers on the auspicious result
of tho elections. If it does nothing
more than to divide parties more
equally, and thus operate as a check
upon arrogance and partizau .pre¬
sumption, the effort will not have
been lost.

If the returns from Ohio are to lie
relied upon, tho re-action against
negro suffrage is even more deter¬
mined than was expected. This de¬
mand in favor of the colored race,
has been made with so much denun¬
ciatory violence, that it had aroused
the popular antipathies in a corres¬
ponding degree, and it will bo very
difficult for any faction to secure
favor for years to como while endors¬
ing this measure. Hai1 »nore mode¬
rate councils precalled, ¿he enfran¬
chisement of tho more enlightened
and better educated portion of the
race might have been secured at au

early date. The persistent efforts to
extend the electivo franchise to the
ignorant masses just redeemed from
bondage, without names, homo or
habits of self-restraint, has dimi¬
nished the prospect of any favor in
that direction during the existence of
the present generation.
Ono of the pleasantest signs con¬

nected with the political change now
in progress, is the satisfaction at tho
result which is plainly visible among
the most respectable adherents of the
party whose extremists have received
such a rebuke. Wo think tim the
views wo havo expressed abjA will
meet their hearty approvajT/TCon-
sorvativo Republicans havjv'more
reason than any others to rejoice at
this vindication of the soundness of
their judgment.

PRIVATE BOARDING.

TWO or TRIIEE GENTLEMEN can bo
accommodated with BOARD by ap¬

plying at tho residence of
MISS C. MORDECAI. Plain street,

Lato residence of Mr. John McKep/i»,
Oct its 2

Agu« »nd Fever.-Tho only preventive
known for chills and fever is tho use of
Wolfe's Hchiodam Behnapps._

BARLEY ! BARLEY! !

WE WANT about 3,000 bushels cf good
cloan Barley, for brewing Lager

Beer. The cash will bo paid on delivery,
at market rates. J. C. BEEPERS & CO.

SVashing Machines and Clothes H
Wringers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS and Washing
Machines, constantly on hand, and for

salo, bv J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.
Qot 10_
What Do You Drink!-Wolfe's Schie¬

dam Schnapps, lt checks the disarrange¬
ment of thu bowels in warm climates.

The Springfield Republican tells tho
simple truth when it says the verdict
of the people is against the- Congres¬sional plan of reconstruction.
The colors of the North German

Confederation will »be black, white)and red.
It is said that corn sells for eight

cents a bushel in some parts of Iowa.
Working sailors-Epsom salts.

NEW STOCK.
FABIILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.

Wines and Liquors, just received, and
will be sold at lowest market rates for
cash, or in exchange for Country Produce.

10,000 pounds BACON SIDES, HAMS
and Shoulders.
60 bags Bio. Laguaira and Java Coffee.
100 barrels Crushed and Relined Sugars.10 barrels Relined and Golden Syrup.50 boxes E. D. and Cutting Cheese.
75 boxen Family and Toilet Soaps.10 chests Hvson, Gunpowder and Black

Toss.
75 barrels, half barrels and kits New

Mackerel.
40 baskets, pints and quarts,¡HeidsickChampage.
20,000 prime and low priced 8egars.500 pounds Durham ¡uni Gold Leaf Smok¬

ing Tobacco.
50 boxes Extra Scaled Herrings.GO barrols Rectified and Pure Rye Whis¬

key. .

100 dozen Pickles, Ketchups, Preserves,Frosh Peaches, Tomatoes, .v.c.. Ac.
Oct19_E. Jr. G. D. HOPE.

Â List of Letters
REMAINING in tho Post Ofiice, Colum¬

bia, 8. C., October 19, 18G7. Persona
calling for letters in this list, will please)say they aro advertised.
Allev, Philipp Kennedv, Mrs Grace
Barohcll, William Kiuard.'J PBörry, Miss L Leo, Dr D E
Brown, Andrew Lowndes, Miss Ms
Boatwright, Samuel McDufiie, Peter
Barrest, Mrs CarolincMcKoe, Miss MaggieBracey, J M Miles, E H
Brauman, Wm Morehead, T (col'd)
Bush, Alfred Morga, Charles
Busby, .Mina J M Nelson, Jas II 2
Burns, F W O'Brien, Andrew
Clark, John Pogues, T W
Cooper, Mia« M A Pcrrvdono, Mrs G
Crawford, Mrs Ellen Raleigh, Mrs M J
Davidson, BcrnhardtRichron, Mrs
Duffey, Jeff Roofe, 8 W
Fitnor, James Roberts, Miss S C
Gadberry, Jim ;col'd)Small, Locklior
Gordon, Silbert Small, Alick
Goley, Andrew Smith, Harriet Ann
Going, Mrs Sarah Smith, H A
Gracoy, Ebo'r (col'd)Sims, W Gilmov
Gray.BeddlAHughcaSturkic, Richard
Gunter, Miss Anna Tarrance, Sam D 2
Hawkins, Miss Jen'ioWalker, Gen W 8
Henderson, Col C C Walker, WmHill, Miss Lizzio II Ward, Frank E
Hutchinson, Mrs L JWoek, J Charity
Jamison, Jim Witherspoon, Hen I
Jacob, Mrs Julia A
Oct 19 J. C. J ANAEY. P. M.

STATE BILLS,
&REENV1LLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL¬

ROAD BONDS, fcuarantnn.l wanted
fay THOS. E. GREGG A CO.'For sale, FIRST MORTGAGE NORTH¬
EASTERN RAILROAD BONDS. Oct 13

SWEET HAVANA ORANGES,
FRESH DATES.

Sicily LEMONS,Cranberries,
Northern Apples,

Cocoa-nuts. Ao.
A selected invoice of French CONFEC-

.TIONERY, largo assortment of TOYS,DOLLS, Ac. CAKES and CANDIES manu¬
factured daily. At MCKENZIE'S,Greenfield's Row, Main street.
Oct 17_

PROPOSALS WANTED,
FOR TWO HUNDRED CORDS of LONG

LEAF PINE WOOD, to be delivered
and corded in the Water Works Lot. All
bids to be approved by the City Clerk, sub¬
ject to tho approval of Council.

J. T. ZEALY,Oct17_City Clerk, pro tem.
To All Who Use Liquor.-Wolfe's

Schiedam Schnapps is manufactured in
Holland by a process only known to tho
proprietor, and is warranted the purestLiquor ever manufactured.

LABORERS WANTED.
ONE HUNDRED ABLE-BODIED LA¬

BORERS WANTED to work on the Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad. Good wages
paid. Apply at once, at J. G. Gibbes'
store, to J. G. GIBBES, or

Oct 173_J. P. THOMA8.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnaps aro rc-

commended by all the medical faculty._"MULES FOR SALE.
fth A»fine lot of voung KEN-lfc^"TOn TUCKY MULES havo justrWft^JfZ/T-.arrived. and can be avxn^S\ZyJL.at Charles Logan's Lot. Those wishing to
purchase will do well to call.

WM. S. TALBOTT, of Kentuckv.Oct 18_3»
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps have a

depot in all the largo cities in tho Union.
WANTED.

QQO DIlY SOUND HIDES, for which
sovonteon conts per pound, in

cash, will bo paid on dolivery. Apply to
S. E. STRATTON,Assembly street, one door from Gorvaia.Oct 16 Imo

mw Chester Standard. Winnsboro Ifetcs,Laurensvillo Herald, will copy twice andaend bill to thia omeo.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are goodfor Rheuni.itism.

Steelyards.
A FULL supply of STEELYAHT»H »T>^

jLja. Patent Balances,just received and forsalo by J. A T. R. AGNEW.Oct 10
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapp* are usedall over the worldby the physicians in their

practico._ fpVMjUi_
Tripoli, Tripoli.

THE bcBt articlo in use for cleaningGold, Silver, Brass, Steol, Brittania,Ac, just received and for sale byOct10_J. Sc T. B. AGNEW.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are Boldby all grocers and apothecaries.

Potatoes and Onions.
BBLS. Choies Northern POTATOES,5 bbls. ONIONS,
5 bbls. Sweet POTATOES.

Just received, and for aale low, byOct 17 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
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Ijooal T.tema.

Messrs. Fisher & Lowrance have
been appointed agents for this State
for the sale of Mr. Elder's labor¬
saving washing machines. Call at
their store and examine the articles.

WRIT OP pRomnrnQN.-We learn
that a petition for a writ of prohibi¬
tion was heard before Judge Moses,
at chambers, yesterday afternoon,
from the Southern Express Company,
to prohibit the State of South Caro¬
lina and the City Council of Charles¬
ton from the collection of taxes on
tho gross income of the company. J.
P. Carr, Esq., for the Express Com¬
pany; Attorney-General Hayne for
tho State; Hon. W. D. Porter for the
City Conned.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.-The
Court met yesterday morning, at 10
o'clock. Judge Moses delivered an

opinion on the certiorari case of the
South Carolina Railroad against tho
City Council of - Columbia. The
Judge ruled in favor of tho petition
of the railroad company.

After the passage of general orders,
etc., R. F. Clarke and G. W. Allen,
who had been convicted at the March
term of tho Court of grand larceny,
were called np for sentence. The
prisoners having plead for the benefit
ot clergy, and in consideration of the
length of time during which they
had been in confinement, they were
sentenced to five weeks' imprison¬
ment in the District jail.
The business having been conclud¬

ed, the Court adjourned.
TESTIMONIAL OF REGARD.-Major

Benjamin Sloau having resigned his
position as Superintendent of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
the employees determined to present
him with a substantial testimonial of
their regard. As it was known that
he expected to take charge of a largo
plantation, which would necessarily
require tho services of a horse, a set
of equipments-a handsome saddle,
bridle and whip-(to which Messrs.
Hopsnn A- Sutphen kindly added a

very neat pair of spurs,) were deemed
a suitable present. W. C. Heriot,
Esq., on behalf of the employees,
presented the articles to Major Sloan,
with tho following remarks:
MAJOR B. SLOAN: Your friends,

appreciating the gentlemanly deport¬
ment and kind demeanor which has
always characterized your intercourse
with them, take much pleasure in
presenting you with the accompany¬
ing testimonial of their sincere regard
and esteem. We trust you may find
it useful to you in your now vocation.
It is almost needless for us to tell

you how much sorrow wo experience
at parting with you and in bidding
you a kind farewell. Wo wish you
much happiness and success in the
future.
Major Sloan responded :

GENTLEMEN: This handsome pre¬
sent you bring tome is as unexpected
as tho pleasure is great with which I
accept it. Since my connection with
the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road, it has ever been my earnest
endeavor to discharge my duty to tho
company faithfully, and if, in adher¬
ing strictly to my construction of
this duty, I have, at tho same time,
BO entirely gained your good will, I
nm sure I have reason to bo proud of
my succoss. My intercourse with
each of you has been pleasant under
all circumstances, oud it is with deep
regret I leavo you tb attend to my
own personal affairs. In parting, 1
am obliged to thank you, individu¬
ally, for the promptness and cheer¬
fulness you have always exhibited in
tho dischargo of the duties imposed
upon you.
Permit mo again to return yon my

warmest thanks for your kindness;
and believe me, gentlemen, that, in
tho future, nothing can give me more

pleasure than to hear of tho entire
success in life of each%one of you.

Read Udolpho Wolfe's advertise¬
ments in to-day's paper.

MAID ARRANGEMENTS.-The post
office open during tho week from 8)¿
a. m. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, from
\% to 2y, p. m.

The Charleston sud Western snails
aro open for delivery at 2 r>. m., and
close at 9 a. m.

Northern-Open for delivery at
\Q% a. m., closes at 1 p. m.

Greenville-Open for delivery at 5
p. m., closes at 8 p. m.

Having a complete printing office,
superintended by tho proprietor, we

can execute every description of book
and job printing-bill and letter
heads, circulurs, labels, posters, pro¬
grammes, business, wedding and in¬
vitation cards, railroad receipts,
checks, drafts, &c.

FIVE CENTS.-The price of^ single
copies of tho Phoenix is Ave cents, and
purchasers are requested to pay ucáT
more for them. Wo are informed
that some of the news-boys charge
ten. This is an imposition.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -At tout lim if call¬

ed to tho following advertisements, uub-
liBhod thia morning for tho Ural time:
BE. A G. D. Hope-New Stock.
Ö.C. H. Baldwin & Co.-Shelf Goods, Ac.
Jacob Levin-Auction 8ale.
J. C. Janney-List of Letters.

C. F. JACKSON is receiving goods regu¬larly every week. They are well aelocted
and sold at low ratee. Call and ace thom.
No house aella goods cheaper than he does.

SUPERIOR KEROSENE OIL.
5BBLS. MACY'S COAL OIL, by judgeseaid to bo equal, if not auperior, to aqyother made in tho country. For aale byOct 19 3 C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

KECEITED TO-Diï.
^¿3==*^ 75 BBLS. SUGAB, fcom- >

/f^fcjh-prising Crushed, Granulat-Ib^Utít-flód, Powdered, Coffee, C audJfjjO^aBjJBrown, from 10 couta up-
50 bags COFFEE-^Java, Laguaira, Bio.
50 pkga. Mackerel-Kite, L èi whole bbld,75 boxes Scaled and No. 1 Herrings.Hhds., Tierces and Barrels Molasses.
Bbls. Stewart's Syrup-Sugar Drips.100 boxes Soap, various grades.
10,000 lbs. Bacou Sides and Shoulders,with a full lino of STAPLE GROCEBIES,which are offered with confidence, as to

qualitv, and at market ratea, byOct 19 3 C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

Shelf Goods.
CANNED SALMON,

LOBSTER,
OYSTERS,

PEACHES,
TOMATOES,

CORN, Ac.NEW RAISINS,
Currante,

Citron, Alnimia,
Pecans,

t Canton Ginger,Macearon!,
Tapioca,
Gelatine-Shred and Sheet.ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC PICKLES,English aud Domestic ».lustard,Cassia, T

Cloves,
Nutmegs.
Capers,
Worcestershire Sauce, Ac.

Several brands approved SMOKING TO¬
BACCO, with various othor gooda of goodqualitv, for sale bv
Oct 19 3_ C. II. BALDWIN A CO.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are

good for Dyspepsia.
Cabbages ! Cabbages ! !

1OG CHOICE CABBAGES just ro-JuK/tJ ceived from New York, and for
aalo low, by » J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Oct 17_
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are a

preventive for chills and fever.

100 Saoks Family Flour,
i nn sacks SALT,J_Vf \J 5 tierces new Sugar-Cured Hams,5 hhds. Bacon Sides,200 bushels old Whito Corn, bv
Oct12_E. & G. D. HOPE.
GWYNN, COTTEN & CO,,

Cotton Factors and General Conni Merchante.
105 West Lombard street, Baltimore.

LIBEBAL advances made on consign¬ments. Orders for general merchan¬
dize solicited.
Henry Gwynn, of Baltimore; R. R. Cot-

ten, late of Tarboro, N. C.; Walter Gwynn,Jr.. of South Carolina. Oct ll jl&Sjno
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are goodfor all urinary complaints.

Notice.
LOST CERTIFICATE of Eleven Shares

in the South Carolina Railroad and
South-We.«torn Railroad Bank, (number
and dato unknown,) in name of W. J. Tay¬lor, Truateo for H. C. Elmore.
Threo months after dato, application will

bo made to the proper authorities for re¬
newal of the aamc.^ W. J. TAYLOR, Trustee.
Columbia, September 18, 18G7.
Sept19_rao3_

Notice.
LOST CERTIFICATE of Fifty Shares in

the Sooth Carolina Railroad and
South-Western Railroad Bank, (number
and dato unknown,) in name of Jamea H.
Taylor, Trustee for H. C. Elmore.
Three months after dato, application will

bo made to tho proper authorities for re¬
newal of tho same.

JAMES H. TAYLOR,
Trustee for n. C. Elraoro and Children.
Columbia, S. C., Soptembcr 18, 18G7.
Sept 19_mo3

Notice.
PERSONS having claims against the

Eatato of HENRY SEIBEL8, deceased,
aro requested to present thom, properly
attested, on or boforo tho 1st day of Janu-,-
ary next. H. H. GEIGER, Attorney.
Sept 19_mo3
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are goodfor all kidnoy and bladder complaints.

BREAD !
-j- THE subscriber would respectfullyinform hia customera and the publicJw., generally, that he still continues to
BAKE the very beat of BBEAD, CAKES,
Ac, at his OLD STAND on Main_ street.
TT« will fonJ'ot BXVZU LOAVER OV Livrons,
WEIOHINO TEN OUNCES, for TWENTY-FIVK
CENTS, which ÍB CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
FURNISHED BY ANY OTHER BAKER
in the city.
As the price of Flour decreases, he pro¬misee to INCREASE TOS NUMBER AND Biza

or HIS LOAVES.
sarCOME AND TRY HIM.
8opt 18 Imo W. STIEGLITZ.
Dew of the Alps.-Udolpho Wolfe, sole

agont for the above cordial, manufactured
in Geneva, Switzerland, is used by aU tho
crowned heads of Europe._^_
Bbls. Pure Rye and other Whiskeys.
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale.

Also, barrels of Golden and other fino
Syrups.ll tierce choico Sugar-cured Hams.For sale by RICHARD ALLEN,

Cor. Pendleton and Assembly st ..,
Next to M. M. Cohen's Old Stand,

September 7 Below thc State House.


